A practical model of electric arc furnace can help design filters to delay the use life of power line electro-insulating material. This paper proposed a practical simulation model of electric arc furnace. The model is built based on its real output characteristic. It can out put a distort current composed up of n harmonics and non-integer harmonics which re-appear the arc's cutting off and short circuit phenomenon in melting stage. The current can be set to extrude unbalanced current, interrupted current and half wave imbalance current of each phase. It can also simulate the voltage distortion and flicker effect to other loads. A flicker measure plat is carried out and the model proved to be feasible and realizable. It can realize electric arc furnace output characteristic and is easier to be connected to the power system.
Introduction
As one of the important steel smelting equipment, electric arc furnace affects the quality of steel products directly. It also influenced power line electro-insulating materials' use life in cause of the harmonics that injected to power system. Today, because of the energy shortage and lack of resources, energy-saving and reduction of consumption of electric arc furnace causes the widespread attention of public [1] . However, reactive power compensation and harmonic suppression is one of the effective measures to energy saving and emission reduction of electric arc furnace [2] . Prior to this, we should study electrical operation characteristics of AC arc furnace and apply it to the system model through the module for the whole system simulation.
There are mainly two kinds of traditional models to simulate arc's characteristics of either resistance or emerge mechanism [3] [4] . These methods have a common shortcoming that they can't be both precise and easier to be performed.
The arc furnace is harmful in power system for being a harmonic source and reactive power consumption which caused voltage stepping down. So a practical electrical should realize electric arc furnace output characteristic and easier to be connected to the power system [5] . This paper proposed a practical simulation model for computer simulation. It can simulate the electric arc furnace output characteristic both high order frequency and dispersed harmonic.
Output Characteristic of Electric Arc Furnace
Electric arc furnace smelts ores and metals through high temperature produced by electrode arc. The power is concentrated when gas discharges. The temperature of arc can be more than 4000˚C. When the arc begins, there is a time delay.
As a load, its feature is of highly nonlinear. Those characteristic made current harmonics emerges. When smelting, the arc length often suddenly changes. This can be 45%. Higher order harmonics could not only influence power quality, but also initiate heat which can reduce electro-insulating material's property. To restrict the voltage distortion, appropriate method should be adopted. Table 1 showed an actual measure value of electric arc furnace's current [6] .
In it n is harmonic order.
According to article [7] , the arc temperature moves about at the range (T 0 − T i ), the trend is showed in Figure 1 . Figure 1 . Relation between arc current i and temperature T.
Electric Arc Furnace Model

Traditional Model
The arc temperature is expressed by ( )
where T 1 is T max of arc column, T 0 is T min of arc column, ω is angular frequency of excitation source, θ is the angular that arc current lags behind the excitation source. Suppose the excitation source is a sine voltage source. Its phase angular θ 0 = 0. The arc resistance model R(t) can be expressed as,
where A reflects the effect that T 0 to R(t), B reflects the effect that ΔT to R(t), C reflects the thermal inertia effect of arc column, The influence of D makes R(t)max lags behinds somewhere after arc current i = 0.
Traditional electric arc furnace model in power system for voltage regulation and reactive power compensation is mainly designed to reflect the high order harmonics. wave. It can be tested by a flicker-testing system in following simulation. Because the modulating waves in Figures 6-8 are of the same amplitude at different dispersed frequency, the electrical arc furnace output currents has a common current THD. But the instantaneous flicker visual sensitivity S is not equal. The closer the modulating wave frequency to 8.8 Hz, the larger S is.
Amended Model
Flicker Testing System
Summary
This It would be more help full for harmonic-preventing sets such as active power filter (APF) to test their characteristics. The power system would be more reliable and Electro-insulating material will have a longer using life. The method is proved to be reasonable and realizable to reflect the real electric arc furnace property.
